
JULIE DAY

Julie's Introduction to Golf

Julie Day has played golf since she was 11 years old after f irst

being introduced to the game by her grandfather who was an

avid golfer,  himself,  and took Jul ie and her mom out on the

course to learn the game together.  

After putting golf on hold unti l  her f inal  year of col lege, Jul ie's

golf career gained momentum when her grandparents

introduced her to golf pros in Arizona who later provided her

with a job opportunity in the early 80’s,  when women were just

start ing to get into the golf business. 

In 1982, Jul ie became the Head Pro at the 9 hole Quail  Run 

Golf Course in Sun City, Arizona where she remained for seven

years,  unti l  a job opportunity presented itself  at Singing Hil ls

Golf Resort where she has established roots for over 30 years.  

Julie’s Journey at Singing Hills Golf Resort

Julie started out at the counter and provided lessons, leading

to a posit ion of scheduling and running the junior camps. This

role grew into running the Golf School,  Men’s and Women’s

Clinics.  Jul ie worked as the Treasurer for the Western Section 

in the LPGA for four years.  She is now the Golf Tournament

Coordinator at Singing Hil ls and says that the Women’s Golf

School and Clinics have come a long way since f irst started.

This is one of the few Golf Schools in the country that is both

for women and taught by LPGA Women Instructors.
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Pictured on the right is Julie Day LPGA alongside Kim Estep LPGA. Together, 

they teach women the game of golf at Singing Hills Golf Resort. The School 

of Golf was started over 40 years ago by Shirley Spork, who is a founder of 

the LPGA and still follows the progress at the school.

A Unique Experience for Female Golfers

The School of Golf Exclusively for Women offers golf packages to women that includes a 3 night stay, 16 

hours of golf instruction, all golf and range balls needed, a video analysis, a $100 gift card and all meals

included. This program is very successful, and they have a 60% return rate. There are 12 women per session

with Julie and Kim delivering the instruction, which provides a tailored experience where women pair up to

get the opportunity to improve their game significantly in a close-knit setting.

After the recession in 2008, golf took a hit, and Kim and Julie decided to make the Golf Schools smaller to

personalize the experience and focus on the students individual learning styles. They created a place where

women could spend quality time together while learning the game. 

More and more women are playing golf and Julie and Kim are now offering 2 Golf Schools per month, which

always sell out and have a waitlist. They are always looking for future opportunities to grow the game. 

There are a few events planned for Women’s Golf Day in addition to a big sports marketing forum during the

first week of June.

The School was voted one of the most women friendly courses in the country by Golfer's Digest due to their

18 hole par 3 course.

Julie’s Message

Keep it simple and have fun! 

Contact Julie Day LPGA:  jday@singinghillsgolfresort.com, 619-316-3858

Singing Hills Golf Resort at Sycuan: www.singinghillsgolfresort.com

 Jul ie  providing  lessons  to  female  golfers  at  Singing  Hil ls  Golf  Resort
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